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&t+J*$Bãi The effect of dlfferent dosa ges of caffelne (0 - 5 - 9 - 13 mg
'l<g body welght¡) on endurance performance was examlned,
Nlne well-trained cycllsts partlclpated ln thls study (VOzmax 65.1
t2.6ml 'l<g-'.min-'). Caffeine capsules were administered in
random order and double-blind. One hour after capsule inges-
tion, subjects cyded until exhaustion at 80 % Wmax on an elec-
tromagnetlcally braked cycle ergometer. Blood samples were
taken before, during and afterthe exerclse test. Before and after
the test a urine sample was obtained. A sígnificant increase ln
endurance performance was found for all caffelne tests com-
pared to placebo (endurance time 47113, 58+11, 59f 12 and
581 12 min for 0,5,9 and 13 mg, kg-l bodywelght, respectlvely),
No differences were found ln endurance performance between
the three caffeine dosages whlch lndlcates that no dose-response
relation of caffelne and endurance performance was found. An
increased free fatty acld and glycerol concentration was found
after caffeÍne consumption compared with placebo. The mean
urlnary caffelne concentratlons after exercise were 4.8 f 1,8, 8.9
a5.2 and 14.9t6.9p9, ml-r urinefor5, 9 and 13 mg of caffeine
. [<g-t body weight. Only the lowest dose of cafFeine resulted ln
urine caffeine concentrations below tfre doping limit of the ln-
ternational Olympic Committee of 12pg.ml-ì udne ln all ln-
dÍviduals. lt ls conduded that c¿ffelne ls an ergogenlc ald that
stimulates endurance performance, A dose-response rel ation be-
tween caffeine and endurance time was not found for the dose-
ra nge investigated. The stimu lating effect of caffeine was a lready
apparent at the lowest dose of caffeine glven (5 mg . kg{). At this
dose urinary caffeine concentration remained below the doping
limit in all subjects,
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lntroductlon

The impottance of the amount of glycogen stored in mrrscle
cells lor the endurance perlorntance of athletes is well ac-
cepted (4,7,9). IncLeased fat merabolisnr cluring exercise ena-
bles subjects to perforrn longer, since glycogenolysis is
clecleaserl and glycogen is sparecl thereby del.ryiug the tno-
nrent of complete glycogen depletion ancl fatigue (3,4),

It has been slrggested that caffeine is .rn ergogenlc aid that in-
cleâses tipolysis and lat oxidalion and reduces glycogen bnak-
down, Because of its su¡rposed ergogenic plo¡rerlies caffeine is
on the doping llst of the Intern.ltional Olynrpic Conrmittee.
However, the clah on the nretabolic ancl ergogenic effects of
calfeine ate equivoc.rl. Costill et al, (8), Esslg et al, (13 ) ancl Ivy
et al. (17) denronstlaLed that c.rffeine Ingestion resulted in a
recluction ofl the exerclse-inducecl breal<down of glycogen and
enhanced use of bloocl l¡orne free f.1tty acÍcls (iFA) and/or'
muscle Lr'lglycerides. Other researchels, however, were unable
lo confil'm the nletabollc effects of caffeine (6,20,24,25),

The efÍects of caffeine on exercise perlormarìce are also con-
tloversial. Sonre stuclies found a stimulating eflfect of caffe ine
(8, 17), otltels found no effect (20,24,25), Recent stuclles by
GLaham, Spriel anrl cowolkers (13,26) showed a large lncrease
ole ndurance performance aiter ingestion of a high closeof c.rË
feine (9mg.kg-r body welght). Althotrgh the nle¡n caffe ine
conce¡rtratlon in urine .rfter exelcise w.1s below the doplng
limit of the Internalional Olynrplc Comnrittee (l0C), some uri-
naty caffeine concentratlons equ.rllecl ol exceeclerl tl-re doping
linil of 12pg. rnol-r r-rrine,

In order to investigate whe tlier tlrc inconslstent flndings cle-
scribed above werc due to cliffelences in the closage of calfeine
adninistered, the eflecl of three dillerent closages of c¿ffeine
on encluratrce petform.rnce .rncl metabolic p.tlamelers was
studied, ln addition, uLin.rry cafleine conceDh'ations wer-e
measurecl after exercise, in order to esl.rbllsh the rel.rtionship
between lhe anrount ofcaffeine ingestion and urinary cafleilre
concentlatiorr altel exercise urole clearly, The urinary caffeine
concentratlons flound in thts study are dlscussed in relation to
the doping limit of tl'ìe IOC,
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Methods

Suôjects

Physlca I clraracteristics

cts we¡e studied. physical char_
. The experimental procedures
were explained to each subject
ll subjects gave informed con_

loved by the Ethics Committee

Table .1 Physlcal characteristics of the subjects partictpaflng In thisstudy (n = 9).

feine ingested before exercise. Besides a placebo tlrat contained
no caffeine (CAF) (0 mg CAF.kg body weight) rhe doses of caË
feine tested were 5-9-13 mg CAF,kg bocly weight-r (CAF,kg
BW-l). The capsules were pre ,ared and assignedì:y a chemisi
The capsules were administered double-blinily anã in ranclom
order.

Sulrjects arrived at 9.00 h or 13.00 h at the laboratory. Subjects
who were tested in the monring had fasted, those who cycled
in the afternoon were asl<ed to fast from 11,00h on. The sub_
jects produced a urine sample immediately aftel alrival, A
catheter was placed in an antecubital vein. One l.rour. before
exercise (t = - 60 min) a blood sample was tal<en and a capsule
was ingested with water. After capsule ingestion sulrjects
rested for an hour,

Belore starting the exercise a blood sample was obtainecl (l -
0 min). Subjects cycled at 80 % Wmax until exhauslion. The test
was ended when pedalling irequency was lower than 50 rpm.
During the first 15 min of exercise a continuous sampling of
expired gas was carried out and blood was sampled ãt S, lO
and 15 minutes. After 15 min l¡lood and gas samples were ob_
tained every 10 nrin until exhausrion. Fifteen minites after fin_
ishing the cycling exercise (recovery) another bloocl sample
was obtained and urine was collected.

Anolyses

Expired gas samples were analyzecl every 20sec lo¡. lractions
of 02 and CO2 with an on-line system (Sensormedics 2900, Sen_
so.rmedics Cooperation, USA). The blood samples were mixecl
with EDTA to prevent clotting and were centiifugecl immecli_
ately. Plasma was frozen in liquid N2 and stored ai _ 20.C until
further analysis. The urine sarnples were also stot.ed at _20'C.

The IFFAI was deternrined with an in viffo enzymatic methocl
lor quanrificarion of the [FFA] in plasrna (Wãt<o NEfRc nt;
Wako Chemicals, Germany), The analyses were carried or.rt
witlr a Cobas-Bio semi-automated centrifugal spectrophoto_
meter. This apparatus was also used for quantifìiation-of the
glycerol concentration by standard enzymatic methocl. Caf_
[eine concentrations in urine wer.e determínecl using an HpLC
method (18).

Doto onolysis

Data are presented as meantstandaLd deviation (SD). Data of
all subjects were available between - 60 ancl 35 mìn and these
were used lor statistical analysis. Data of the uroment of ex_
haustion (EXH) and during recovery (REC) were also analyzecl.

An analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measurements
was used fol statisfical analysis of the response differences be_
tween_four dosages of caffeine, When significant differences
were found (p<0,05) the Scheffe F-test was used to test for
diff,erences belween pairs of dosages, pearson correlation
coefficient (r) was calculated for relation between the dosage
ol caffeine and post-exercise urinary caffeine concentralion.

Results

Time to exhaustion differed significantly among the caffeine
and placebo tests. The endurance performancã was signifì_

mean I SD

Helglrr (crn)
Welsht (kg)
ral (%)

Age (years)
VO2max (1. mln-t¡
VO¿max (ml ,min-r . kg-r)
Wmax (W)
B0 lY Wmax (W)
HRtnax (beats, mln-t)
Wmax, ßW-r(W.kS")

181r4
72.0+ 4.0

8.8 r 2.1
22,1 t2.8
4.7 x0.3

65.1 f 2.6
377 x27
296t22
189f r0

5.24 + 0.3

Prc- e x pe ú nte n ta I p rotocol

E.rch sulrject visited rhe laboratory before tlìe start of the actual
sttrrly .rnd ¡rerl'olnrecl an incremental VOrmax test or an elec_

br'.rkecl rycle ergometer (Lode Excalibur,
Nether.lands) to determine maximal power
¡ncl maximal oxygen uptake (VOrmax) (21).
ax [or the gr.on¡: and ¡nean Wmax are shown

lnstructions to the subjects

The sub.jects were instructecl to nrairrtain their normal training
progranì during lhe stucly .rnd wer.e asl<ed to incorporate thã
experlmenhrl test into their training program as a hard worl<
out, 'l'he subjects were aslced to refrain from training 24h
before lhe test. A diary was kept to record food consumption
.rncl .rctivities cluling the three days before tlre first test. The
sultjects were asked to eal anc¡ train before the f,oltowing tests
.rs tlìey had clone before the first fest to rninimize vafiation in
glycogen concentrafion iu rluscle and liver cells, An almost
sirnilar ploceclure has been shown to resLllf in siurilar pletest
glycogen concent-L.rtious (23), During these three pre-testing
rlays subjecls were asked to refrain from caffeine consumption
(coffeeiteaichocolate(mílk)/cola), as was done in the studies of
Cr.rlì.rnr et al. .r¡rcl Spriet and colleagues (14,27), to make sure
that no c.rffeine wâs pt'esent in ihe body before the exercise
tesl, All sultjecls were caffleine users in varying gradations. Five
subjects consuruecl between 100-250m9 caffeíne per dayand
four srtbjects co¡rsurned above 250 mg calleine per day.

Experimental protocol

Subjects perlornred the for-rr endurance tests ove¡'four succes-
síve weeks, Day of the weelcancl tinre of daywere keptconstant
in e.lch incliviclual. The res¡s diffelecl only in the amonnt of caf-
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Table 2 The indlvldual endurance time data forthe fourdifferentcon-

Í19::-,1 yl"s. and seconds. Mean and srendard deviations of rhefou¡ tests of the nine subjects are presented, too.

SubJects 0mg 5mg 9mg 13 mg

+p<0,05placcbo

versue caffeino

I3 mg caffclne.kg DW-1

15 25 3s

I 10 ¡nln 110 min I

't5 25 35

110 min I 10 nrln I

cantly increased (aveËge 27%) when caffeine was ingested
compared to the placebo test (Fig.1). Among the caffeine tests

no sigtìific.1nl diflerences in cycling time were found, In-
diviclual endulance performances are sllowrt in Tal¡le 2.

Sixty minuLes after caffelne ingestion (t - 0 min) FFA concen-
tralions were significantly different lrom placebo (Fig'2).
During the first l5 min of exercise significantly higher FFA con-

centrations were found in all caffeine tests compared to

placebo, No dlfferences in FFA concentrations were lound be-

tweetr the caffeine dosages. Similar to the FFA concentrations'

the glycerol concentlatlons were significantly higher 60min
after callelne ingestion (Fig.3) compared to placebo. Unlike the

FFA concentlations, the glycerol concelltrations remained sig-

*p<0,05placebo

versus caffeine

nificantly higher after caffeine ingestion during the whole test

and after the exercise test. The similarity of glycerol concen-

trutions after cafleine intake is shown in Fig.3. [Tbe concen-

trations for the three caffeine concentrations are almost lhe

same and therefore only one line is seen.l

The caffeine concentrat¡ons ¡n urine following exercise showed

a significant linear relationship with the amount of caffeine in-
gested before exercise (r = 0.65) (p < 0.001 ). The mean urinary

caffeine concentration obtained after exercise was 4.8 ù 1.8' 8'9

t5,2 and 14.916.9¡rg.n-rl-r for 5, 9 and 13mg CAF'kg BWi.
The individuat urinary caffeine concentrat¡ons afler exercise

are shown in Fig.4 for the different caffeine dosages.

1

2

3

4
5

6

36,05
52,47
56.5s
45.20

35,2s
66.38
40.51

57,15
28.34

42.47
85.1 5

63.20
52.1 0

66.20
73.25
44.50
s7,17
35.0s

51.50 37.55
65.00 59.30
73.10 79.12
64,40 58.33
57.45 70.54
76.45 69.47
40.s5 46.48
66.47 66.35
33,17 36.20
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Fig. 2 Free fatty ac¡d
(FFA) concentrations
during the 4 exercise
tests.

üH: exhaustion

REC: recovery

Fig,3 Glycerol con-
centratlons during
the 4 exercise tests.
EXH: exh¿ustion

REC: recovery
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Dlscusslon

ln the past decades the effecr of calfeíne on exercise perform-

ance has been examined in many studies, The studies showed

equivocal results with respect to the proPosed ergogenic effect

of caffeine. Costill (8), Ivy (17) and coworkers found a stimu-

lating effect of caffeine on endurance performance. However,

other investigators like l(napik et al. (20), Perkins and Williams

Qg and Powers and coworkers (25) did not find an ergogenic

effect of caffeine.

Dose-response

Recent findings of Graham and Spriet (14,27) have again
opened the discussion about the stimulating effect of caffeine
during endurance performance. ln their studies an endurance
exercise test was performed at 80-85 % VO2max after a high
caffeine dose (9 mg'kg BW-t) or placebo ingestion. For all sub-
jects an increase in endurance performance was founcl, aver-
aging 44 and 5l % lor running and cycling, respectively. The
subjeas were highly trained or recreational athletes, men and
women, cafleine users and non-users, The positive effect lound
may have been a consequence ofthe caffeine dose given before
the exercise (14),

The effect of the caffeine dosage on endurance performance
was examined in the present study. Some earlier studies in-
vestigating a dose-response relation for caffeine and en-
durance performance failed to show a relation (20,24). How-
ever, many researchers still suggest that a dose-response rela-
tion does exist (15,19).

We.found a stimulating effect of caffeine on cycling time for
all three caffeine dosages (an average increase in performance
time of 27 %), No differences were found between the caffeine
testsi all caffeine dosages tested were equally effective with
respect to endurance performance. The relative increase of

W, J. Posmøn, M. A.l!,1!-9!:4' f- Jeukr:nht4t' ¡\' t/c lfao¡

o 4 5,9 and 13 ln$'kg't c¡ffclnc'

r5
a6

^7
a8
r9

mg caffeine,kg BW'1

27% in performance tine is the sanre .rs fotrllcl lly Spritrt et ll'
(27)for cycling exercise with a slmilar protoct¡1,'l'hc tlill'ct'ctlccs

ìn aUsotuie.,i,l,'r.n.. titne founcl in this study ilrìd thc stildy-

Vo2rnax. Because a levelllng-off of the oxygett ultt.ìkc +ìt lìnìx"
imal work load is lctrown, B0 1í VO2ttt.tx nìigh t [t'fitllt ilt .t ltlwc't'
work loacl than 80lí Wm.rx, tt is possiblc tlt.rl tltc m0'rn wolk-
load diffelecl consiclerably in these studies ils rì cotìse(ftlcllllt' ol'

the methods used. ln this stucly subjects cyc:lt-cl ott rlvcl'iìl!(ì
296Wr.22, This workload is high for arì crì(lttlancc pr.'t'littttt-
ance, The mccln work load of Spliet .ln(l cowofl(ct'.s (27) w,lt
not reported. A lower powel output nriglit explain tltc lon¡¡ct'
absolute enclurance perfor¡1.ìalìce tlnres as wa-s sltowtt lty S¡tt'ic'r
and colleagues (27),

The increase in performance tine found ln this stucly was
lower than found by Glaham ,rnd Spriet (14) tirl ntuuitt¡¡
(45%) and cycling exercise (-31 %, without sulrject 5 wlt0
showed an increase of 156fí). The results in thls study arr. itt
agreen'ìent with the findings of C.rclalette an(l coworkct's (5).
They investigated a dose-respolìse relation (0-2,2-,4.4-
8.8 ng CAF. kgBW-t) during running at 80 X VO2m.lx, 'l'he le-
searchers concluded that no dose-response rel.lLiotì cxlsts, .ll-
though a significant difference l¡etweeu placebo ancl illl c¡1.
feine trials was founcl. Studies carriecl ortt with lower ¿ìlìloutìts
of cafleine (<4rng' kgBW-r) showed confllcting lesults otì ctì-
durance perforrnance. Positive effects of caffeine we[o l'outì(l
by Wiles (29) using 150 to 200 ng caffeine, ancl Cad.rrette (5)
using 200 to 300 mg caffelne, while Titlow (28) founrl no cr ['-
feine effect on subnaxlmal exercise when 200 rng c,rffe iuc was
ingested.

Mechønlsm of odion of coffeine

The inc of ca f-
feine is lorr (3,
8,10,11 se wlll
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caused by attenuation in plasma IlC] duLing exercise. Main-
fenauce of nlenrl¡rane potential by Na-K pump activity may
contlibute to the stimulating effect of caffeine,

Ingestion of caffeine i n com petiti on

'[he res ults of the present stu dy suggest that caffeine consump-
tion l¡efore <ln eu(lLtrance exercise positively influences per-
florm.rnce, The maxinral stlmulating effect of caffeine was al-
re.rdy founcl with tlìe lowest dosage of caffeine (5 mg CAF.kg
BW-r). The urinary caffeine concentration was below the
clo¡ring lirrit ofl 12 ¡g ' ntl-t uline of the IOC for all subjects for
tlre lowesl dose ol caffeine testecl, Tlìis stndy showed that
lrigher'dosages of c.rffeine clid not result in a better endurance
petflorur.rnce, bLrt dicl lesult in high urinary caffeine concentra-
tions. The urinary caffeine concentrations were too high with
respecl to the cloping liurit fol soure individuals with the 9 mg
CAF' kg B!!-t and for nrost of the subjects atthe highest dosage
given (see Fig.4), There wer€ lcrrge interindividual variations
i¡l the anrount of cafleine ir'¡ uri¡re alrer exercise between the
cliflerent caffeine dosages, Because caffeine distributes in the
tissues irr apploxinrate p¡-oportion of the water content, the

¡lhysiological response is inlluenced by hydratiott status and
exercise du¡'ation (sweat procluction). This means that body
cotnposition (fat content), hydr.rtlon state and caf,leine dose in-
ges ted ( 'l 0, 15, 26) a re important factors with respect to the ef-
fect oI ca ffeine, The amoulìt of dehydration among tl're sulrjects

tn.ry have differed cluring the exercise test. Calfeine lurther
slinìttlates cliut'esis resulting in increased urine production,

which coulcl t'esult in clecreased caffeine concentration in
uline. Another inrportant asPect is the diflerenl endtlrance

times lesultiug in cliflerent monents of urine sampling after

exercise. Within 15 minutes after finishing tlìe test urine was

satnplecl,This might allect the amount of caffeine measured in

urine, The acceptability of uslng ulinary caffeine concentra-

tions for competition screening has been questioned because

oI the variation in concentt'ation measured after exercise (10)'

t of the tOC bY ingesting 8

00 nrg' cuP-r thletes have to

ffeine constl mPetilion' be-

enic clrug co tneasured in a

urine sarnple,

Caflelne consumpLion not only affects substrate rnetabolism'

it is also known tã eflect moocl and feelings of perceived exer-

tion. In this stucly too, subjects reported that the exercise tests

performed after caffeine consumption were easier to carry out
than a[ter placebo consumption.

Sideeffects of cffiine intoke

The known side effects of caffeine tike dizziness, headache,
tremor, hunger sensations, insomnia and diuresis (4,17,20)
were reported during and after lhe test, especially for the g
and 13 mg CAF . l<g BW-' dosages, but disappeared within a lew
hours.

In conclusion, an ergogenic effect of caffeine is found for all
caffeine dosages examined, The cycling time increased on aver-
age27 % for all caffeine dosages. In the dose range investigated
no dose-response relation was found. A maximal beneficial
elfect of caffeine was already found with 5 mg CAF.kg BWi.
At this dosage all subjects had urinary calfeine concentrations
below the doping limit of the IOC.
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